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WOMEN.
They're saucy and they're fkVle, and!

Beautiful New Fall (Coats aM Soit& wotlhi
'

"

STVILG: A(LE1!BTNIESS) '

3 34 IK. Ill

They're mighty hard to please.
We have to cater to them all '

Upon our bended knees.
They're flighty and inquisitive,
Exasperatin' too;

And every man mut find it out,
Somehow before he's through.

They reason with a suddenness
" That makes a feller jump;

And they don't find it hard at all
To make him look a chump.

They cannot give a reason for
A single thing they do.

They jump at a conclusion with
No valid cause in view, .

They're fussy and they're frivolous;
Sometimes it seems that way,

They're tender and they're hearties,
and .

j

They're mournful and they're gay.

Of all Dress Fabrics, Silk? hold the

most enviable position in the world

of fashion this season.- Because i.f ibis

fact we are more than ever. bet fer pre1

You will find in our Garment Department a most exten-
sive assortment of PR1NTZESS Coats and Suits ready

'to wear. -
.

The Style lines'are absolutely correct, being faithful re-
productions- of the latest accepted Paris models. The
quality of each material used is intended to compliment-th- e

beauty of each design.
The infinite pains taken in' finishing is seldom found In
ready-to-we- ar garments retailed at double the price.
In addition to the Printzess lino we have other good
makes of Coats and Suits at moderate prices. We have

Coats irom, $8.50 to 40
Suits from $15 to $60

.They're prudish and they're reck

less and
In faults they all abound.

They cost a lot of money, but
They're nice to have around.

Brooklyn Eagle.

oared to supply a demand for hili- - MKyrfC 0 0 0
Mrt. King Entertains
Bernard Roman Chapter.

Mrs. Howard King was hostess to
the Bernard Romans Chapter, of the
D. A. R., on Wednesday afternoon

i -

grade silks that gives evidence of ex-

ceeding all previous years- - Our as-

sortments are exceedingly pleasing

and invite your inspection. Note these

splendid values:
t

j "SoJ .

Quite a number of the members

were present and the meeting was

delightful in detail. Mrs. Battle Bell

made a beautiful talk, beginning with

New Coats,,New Suits, New Dresses, New Sweaters
New shipments just deceived. Come in and let us fit

1 1' '

.

My?
a synopsis of the summer's work of
the Chapter. Mrs. Bell brought out
in her own interesting way the ser
iousness of the times that we are

you in some of the beautiful new garments we have bought for you.

The Woman's Store, r e. Leighgoing through. She also told of the
work accomplished by the Knifty
Knitters.

It was decided to give a bazaar

SilksAmong the Very New about the first of December; for the
purpose of reimbursing the Scholar-

ship fund.- - Mrs. King read the min-

utes. Plans were made for the af-

ternoons to be spent kniting, mak
LONG SESSION Should Plant Wheat.

It is our purpose to encourage the
farmers to grow wheat as a money
crop, but it is hoped that farmers of

i this state, especially the small farm

Georgette Crepe, full 40 inch in (g-- J IJf
all shades for dress and waist3 If '

36 inch Very fine Imperial Satin30 AA
an exceptional value for pulvr

Th Ladies Reading 'Circle met with
Mrs. Battle Bell on Saturday after-
noon. Leader, Mrs. Matthews. Those
on the program were: Mrs. Daugh-ert- y,

Gilbert Stuart. Mrs. Durden
William Dunlay. Circle discussed
Painters of this Period.

ing candles, etc., for the Red Cross

and to do away with the historical
naners for the present Plans are36 inch Fancy Stripes and Check Satins in

many handsome Color Combination, light
(Continued from Page One)

and pledge continued in
this work.

being made by this chapter to send

Thanksgiving presents to our Joys

ers, will produce enough to supply
their home needs. Flour mills will,
be in reach of practically every wheat
growing community this fall, and
there will be no difficulty in getting

$1.50and dark patterns at $2.00,
$1.75 and has returnedMrs. W. H. Brooks we recommend tnat an unions

from a delightful visit to Birming--, strive effect organizationg mong
ham.36 inch Silk Shirtings in the the colored' women in their communi$1.00 the wheat made into good quality'flour.0new Fall patterns Corded Crepe' ty.

Mr. L. I. Brooks is spending sev "Legislation rWe urge the pass
eral days visiting heme folks. age by the coming Legislature of a

36 in. Silk Poplin, very lustrious full assort-

ment for the Shades and black y " AA
Worth $1.25 r -
Yard wide "heavy Black Messaline for
Dresses, Waists or Trimmings. d1 Off
Quality that sells for $1.50. -
Black Chiffon Taffeta, extra quality for

Skirts and Dresses. Very special (PI Off
Full 36 inch wide. P

Colored Taffeta Silks in a Complete range
of new Shades and CA
Black tD.1.0U

36 inch "Namsie" Satin, the most popular

who are serving the country. Miss

Margie Hairston and Miss Ruth
Hairston were added to the list of
members. A number of out-of-to-

guests were present, among them

being Mrs. William Turner of Mego-wa- h

Meadow. Another point dis-

cussed was the regular meeting of

the chapter at the Hotel Gilmer par-

lor.
0 0 0

"Mother Goose" Play i

36 inch Silk Shirting Satin Stripe in a large
'ranjjo of pretty styles. Fast (j OPj bill setting aside one day each year

Mr. George Sherman has returned to be known as "Temperance Day.1
home from A. & M. College. "We indorse the 'national moving

0 picture censorship' bill and urge that

While wheat growing in Missis-
sippi is in its experimental sage there
is little risk to run in planting enough
for home use, If the seasons should
be so unfavorable as to cause the
wheat to rust badly, the farmer still
has plenty of time to plant corn, cot
ton, or other crops and the land has
been benefited by having a cover crop
on it during the winter.--

It is not only good management,
with the present price of flour,

36 inch Tiffany Silks for Waists aid Even-

ing Dresses. Something new. Colors spending a str'n&ent law e passed by ourMrs. J. T. Sanford is
several days in St. Louis.65cWhite, Pin, Blue, Mars and

Black -

Liegis'aiure aiong similar lines.
"We pledge continued efforts to-

ward the passage of bill by the corn
Given for Benefit of Red Cross.

The little play "Mistress Mary's

WOMEN ORGANIZE TO A10Garden Party" which was given for
the benefit ofrK? Red Cross at the$1.40of all silks this season in a full

assortment of colors

making women eligible
to hold office of state and county
superintendents of schools and mem
bershin on school boards, also as

FIGHT FOR LIBERTY FUNDCollege Chapel on Tuesday evening
was a decided success. Each child

Dslegatta to Washington Conference directors on the boards of all instiportrayed the "Mother Goose" char
acter assigned to it beautifully.

" Extra Special 40 inch Navy Bluest "I C
AJCrepe de Chine the $1.50 quality

40 inch Silk Crepe de Chene in (1 pT A
(vory wanted shade . pxtf 1

.32 inch Cheney's Kimono Silks Q"J A A
in a large variety of pretty Jap
designs, etc.

Black Duchess Satin, very handsome qual-

ity for Coats and Dresses. d1 PA
Special Wl'OV

Tell of National Muting Worn-- .

n't Club InlUtod.
tutions, the physical examination of
school children and the founding ofThe decorations were lovely and the

costumes were unusually pretty. The an institution for the, feeble-minde- d

The Women1! Liberty Loan commitprinciple eharacters "Mistress Mary' in the state.$1.50Yard wide Black Heavy Satin.
An exceptional value for and "Mother Goose" were played by

produce our wheat at home, but ow-

ing to the world ahortage of wheat the
government is in great need, and it
is the patriotk1 duty of our fanners
to help increase the production. In
figuring out how to offset the short-

age, the United States Government
has requested each state to grow its
pro rata share. Mississippi's allot-

ment is 100,000 acres and, with every
farm doing its part this amount of
land can be'devoted to wheat without
disturbing the balance of our regular
cropping system. Plenty of seed can
be secured from reliable seed houses
or from men whose names will be fur-

nished by the Extension Department,

Miss Margaret Flood as the former

tee of the Eighth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict held Its first meeting In its head-

quarter! on the fourteenth floor of the
Boatman'! Bank Building In St. Louis.
Miss Florence J.- - Wade, chairman of

and Miss Juanita Gardner as "Moth

er Goose." The songs were pretty and

"We .hereby pledge to the govern-

ment our in its plans for
food conservation and respectively

caiL their attention to the waste of
food in the manufacture of beer and
wine.

"We appreciate the help given by
the passage of the 'bone-dr- y' law by
Congress and of the law prohibiting

the Eighth Federal Reserve District,
presided- - .

attractive and the p'.ay as a whole

reflected much Credit on Mrs. S. B.
Miss Wade - and Mrs. Philip N.Street, Jr., Mrs. J. T. Searcy and

Miss Robertson, of Atlanta, who so Moore, chairman of the Women'! Com-

mittee of Missouri, attended a confer-
ence of the National Women's Libsuccessfully trained the children,

Miss Mary George presided at the
piano and the music throughout the

liquor advertisements, and urge inerty Loan Organization Committee, Agricultural College Mississippi.
creased activity in law enforcement, i

, .. i !
Washington, D. C. Mn. Wllliun 0. E. R. LLOYD,

MORE NEW THINGS
Many new things in Rerdy-to-Wca- r have anived ard will be

shown for the first time Monday morning.

New Gage, Fisk, Elzee and Phipps Hats

New Models in Suits and Coats

Charming New Serge and Jersey Dresses
The style you'll like is heregive us the opportunity to show you

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

MoAdoo li chairman of this commitevening was beautiful.
0 0 0 tee. With the approval of this con

ference, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw sent
Miss Emma Bell has returned from

out a" letter to every Red Cross or
Moline, 111., where she has been
spending several weeks. Miss Nina
Bell, who has been studying music

we recommend tnat tms year tne
local unions emphasize those depart-
ments of work having a bearing on
war servi-'- and war relief.

"Reppe-tfuull- submitted,
"MRS. JULIA W. DILLE,
"MRS. LULA HOWERTON,
"MRS. ADELAIDE JOHNSTON,

-- "MRS. J; E. BROWN,
"MRS. J. N. STANDEFER."

Card of Thanks.
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union of this city wishes to ex-

press thanks and appreciation to
everyone who in any way assisted
during the convention here the past

eek.
Mrs. Jessie Barksdale, Pres.
Mrs. T. A. Stinson. Sec.

in California, has also returned.

Mrs. Frank Melbourn and litle son

of tfa lkson, Tenn., are visiting rela

ganisation, Council of Defense, and
Food Conservation Committee, urg-

ing them that they have their mem-

bers devote the entire month of Oc-

tober to the disposing of the Liberty
Loan. Dr. 8baw argued that It was
essential that the war be financed
above all other activities and urged
that all women engaged In patriotic,
civic, religious, educational and social
work devote all of their energy and
time to this great and essential move-

ment
In Attendance were: Mrs. Philip N.

Moore, St. Louis, State Chairman

tives in West Point. Before return
ini home Mrs. Melbourn will visitStyle Leaderst5o -
friends in the city.

O

Miss Corinne Nickles, who is teach

Road Tax Notice.
Commutation Road Tax for the

year 1917 is now due. Come for-

ward. Pay up and save cost.
John B. Williams, Sheriff.

He Wouldn't Laugh.
The eminent actor and the admired

playwright were in company with an-

other man of mark. The actor told a
story in his best manner a manner
justly celebrated on two sides of the
Atlantic a manner justly celebrated
as effective, to say the least. The play-
wright observed that the other man
of mark sat silent and glumly regard-
ing the opposite wall. "That was a

ine school this session at Fayette
Ala., is spending d with

her home folks.
Party Given at the

The Altar" Guild of the Episcopal
aaaooooaooooooooooioooaoacoao00ooooo
I fiappemtigs in Society I

000000000000000000000000000000000000

church had a delightful social meet
CASHIER WANTED Position

open for young lady who has had ex-

perience as cashier and bundle wrap
per. Address A. E. F. care Colum-

bus Commercial.

good story of Judkins," the playwright I

said. "May I ask why you choose toi ing on Thursday afternoon with Mrs

Wi'lis Banks. confer upon It such a disinheriting
countenaucel" "A good story!" the
other replied, explosively. "Of course,

Missouri; Mrs. Gilford Dudley, Nash-rille- ,

State Chairman, Tenneaaee; Mrs.
Donald McDonald, Louisville, State-Chairma-

Kentucky; Mrs. Howard T.
W'lllson, VIrden, State Chairman, lili-uol-

Mrs. M. P. Holland, Clarksdalo,
State Chairman, Mississippi; Mrs. C.
H. Brown, Little Rock, State Chair-
man, Arkansas; Mrs. Fred McCullough,
Fort Wayne, Stale Chairman, Indiana.
All of the county chairmen of Illinois
also met In St. Louis Saturday after
noon and received instructions from
their State Chairman, Mrs. Howard
T. Wlllson, and District Chairman,
Miss Florence J. Wade. .

Twentieth Century Club
The Twentieth Century Club was

the scene of a lovely party onMon-da- y

afternoon at 3:30 o'- Cock.

The rooms were artistic in cosmos
and s. Those re-

ceiving were: Mrs. Charles Frierson,
Mrs. R. L. Stephenson, Mrs. Nelson
Hutchinson, Mrs. G. M. Flynn, Mrs.
Ellen Kennedy, Mrs. W. G. Ottley,

Mr. Seth Meek, who has been with
It is a good story. I told that story, to j

JudkinM yesterday myself. And did hethe D. S. Pate Lumber Co., m Co

STILL THANKFUL.
Two years ago, dear Lord, I sang

Thy praises far and wide,
That though a foreign war did rage

My sons were by my side.

Decorate Lee's Statue
At Reunion in Vicksburg.

The following from the Vicksburg
Post of last week will be read with
interest by Columbus people:

"Mr. Klr'w'tt l.op. Ran nt General

;nfh ima arnnted a position in

LOST Between College and
Lide's Drug Store, S. A. E. Fraternity
pins; jeweled in. opals and rubies.
Reward if returnel to this office.

laugh? He did not. And today the
Ackerman. plgtailed pirate tells it back to we and

expects me to laugh. Not much. I'll
choke first." New York Evening Post, j

Mrs. R. S. 'Wilson and little daugh

ter. Eleanor Wilson, arrived yester
Mlss Anme Stephenson,Stephen D. Lee, beloved chieftain of

the South requested that his father's The fir.st Pme-tw- o P"" hanger-monume- nt

chiefs- - Mrs- - E' Johnswonbe decorated for the re- -

union and asked that Captain and The booby- - Vmpkm filled with

Mrs. Rigby kindly attend to the mat- - Peanuts. fcl1 to Mrs- - William SimP"

Plow Evolved Slowly.

The plow evolved slowly from a
crude instrument of wood into the
steel tool of today. In many parts of
the world even today a very primitive
form of wooden .plow Is still In use.

For Sleeplessness.
Drink a cupful of hot cocoa, with-

out sugar, just before retiring, ard
you will not be troubled with

The women have outlined a compre-

hensive campaign which Includes afl
of the women's clubs, church organ-

izations, lodges, and other women's
activities.

day to visit Mr. and Mrs. K. J.,

Gunter.

Mr. Harry Dashiell, Jr., who has

been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Patty,
him. of BU"- - niiKl l"v " ou,i.,u lvu"cter for This, course, they

with an ice was Bervwere delighted to do and accordingly

DEFENSECOUNCIL WOMEN OF

KENTUCKY AID BOND SALE

in Sherman, Teas, reiurneu
home.

ir fWP ?.hleihauf who. makes
ao0ooooaoooooooaoooooooooooooaooo

Pretty Party Enjoyed
By Faculty Members

The Faculty Club rooms at the

mrs. iviuoy uruvrru a ucauuiui tva- -

green wreath. On Sunday last, a
small party went out to the National
park and fulfi'led the wish of the

Today our land is in the war
Her honor to defend,

And sha'l I cease my song of praise,
My sons refuse to send?

Ah, no! This sacrificial Bong
Should sweeter, stronger, be

That I such brave sons have to give,
An honor, is to me.

I've taught them patriotic, love
Since children at my knee.

Now I must smile as they go forth
To fight for liberty.

So putting selfishness aside

I thank Thee most of all

For one in war; and two who wait

Mrs. Donald McDonald, Louisville,

ttaie chairman of Kentucky of thheadquarters in Birmingham, spent

Thursday and Friday in the city, , Woman's Liberty Loan organliatlon,
has appointed Mis. Frazler Bonnie as
Lonisvtlle city chairman. She is co

general's son. Colonel Ell Torrence,
if Minnesota, was of the party and in

a short address paid a gracious tri-

bute to the "gallant hero who wore
the gray." operating with Mrs. George C. Avery,
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Miss Beatrice Cox, of Starkville,

spent several days the past week the
guest of Mrs. Arthus Stansel.

.
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college were thrown open Thursday
evening to the club members and the
new members of the faculty.

Hallowe'en de. orations, vines and
cosmos were used to make the room
attractive. Trail was played at six
tables. After several interesting
games an ice course and cake were
served.

O B
The Nifty Knitters met Wednes

Louisville city chairman for ine worn
an'e National Council of Defense.

Save and Serve
i

Buy Liberty Bonds
The Merchants& Farmers Bank

Kentucky is thoroughly organized is
National Defense work and the entirt

O O 0

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Flynn and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Nat Harrison, motored
to Meridian to attend the fair. Mr.
and Mrs. Flynn returned Thursday
evening.

Mrs.' J. C. Hackleman's many

friends regret to learn of her illness

at her home on the highlands.
O -

Mrs. T. II. Adams and little T. II.

organization is devoting Us effor'i tc

the sale of the Liberty Loan Bonds
during the whirlwind campaign, whlcl

wlU close October 28.day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

To answer country s call.
JENNIE WRIGHT HOWELL.

Mrs. T. C. Baiid and Miss Anna

Banks have uluiuel fioifl a delight

ful visit to Memphis.

a
Miss Ella Mosby spent the week-

end in Birmingham.

THs was an import !

jr., arc expected rert week to visit;J. I

ant
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business meeting. The time of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamilton. : : of Columbus. ;
. .

--
w .. B

ameeting was changed from Wednes-- j W .
"

The kaiser rs watting tp.hear tTOD-th- e

sale of .United- - Statei LlbetU
Bonds. Make your share of that lout
noUe. Buy today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Sessums vvre
among the Columbus people who en-

joyed the Mississippi-Alabam- a fail
at Meridian the past week.

day afternoon to Saturday after' Mrs. Florence Epps has rooms with

noon. Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Armstrong. i 0 000000000 0000(20 00000000 0 00000000000


